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E-commerce is a method that using Internet and modern communications 
technology to conduct business operation, management or information exchange. It's 
also a method that combines IT and business operations to produce a new type of 
business transaction process, the main mode of economic business. The emergence 
of e-commerce greatly enriches the range of consumer choice and expands sales by 
sales territory, so it is very important to establish a reasonable, comprehensive 
e-commerce website .Reasonable e-commerce site should have a friendly user 
interface, users can easily find product information, retrieve the needed goods. And it 
is also necessary to have a security Admin to manage product information and user 
information. 
This thesis analyzes the characteristics of e-commerce today based on the actual 
need and builds a bookshop based B2C e-commerce website. We focus on some 
technology just like web server's installation and configuration based on the 
Windows platform, HTML web production, scripting language, ASP dynamic web 
development technology , and ASP + SQL database interaction technology, 
e-commerce Web site management and maintenance . The main functions of the 
e-commerce sites include user login, product information, browse, retrieve 
merchandise, merchandise unlimited classification, collection of goods, purchase and 
payment, etc. At the same time, administrators can login the Admin program to 
manage goods and registered users. We also take the security issues into account, 
using MD5 to store the user's password and other information. 
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架 Model 实 体 层 ,DBUtility 数 据 访 问 抽 象 类 ,IDAL 数 据 访 问 接 口
层,SQLServerDAL数据访问层,DALFactory数据访问工厂类,BLL业务逻辑层,UI
界面层。 































































数据库：sql server 2005 
系统运行环境：Windows server 2003、IIS6、.NetFramework 2.0、 
CMailServer                         










     本系统采用的集成开发环境（IDE）为Microsoft开发的VS2005。 
2.1.1 ASP.NET 技术 
一、 ASP.NET技术简介 
ASP.net是Microsoft.net的一部分，作为战略产品，不仅仅是 Active Server Page 
(ASP) 的下一个版本；它还提供了一个统一的 Web 开发模型，其中包括开发


















序中逐渐添加 ASP.NET 功能，随时增强 ASP 应用程序的功能[8]。 
ASP.NET 是一个已编译的、基于 .NET 的环境，可以用任何与 .NET 兼
容的语言（包括 Visual Basic .NET、C# 和 JScript .NET.）创作应用程序。另外，
任何 ASP.NET 应用程序都可以使用整个 .NET Framework。开发人员可以方便
地获得这些技术的优点，其中包括托管的公共语言运行库环境、类型安全、继
承等等[9]。 
ASP.NET 可以无缝地与 WYSIWYG HTML 编辑器和其他编程工具（包括 
Microsoft Visual Studio .NET）一起工作。这不仅使得 Web 开发更加方便，而
且还能提供这些工具必须提供的所有优点，包括开发人员可以用来将服务器控
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